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PRIESTS USE STRONG WORDS

ffhej Dononnoo Statements of Lhooln'i'

Bishop u Wholly Paige.

MEMBERS OF THE CLERGY IN CONFERENCE

of the Iltnd ot the Rnthollo Oharah-
In 7fbrntkn to a St. I.onlt-

CreatniI Coniidornlila Amuse-
ment

¬

and JMiaaiilon-

.LtNcotx

.

, Juno CO. (Special to Tnn BSB. ]
t aihors Corbott , English , Crowley and
ethers of the priests with whom Bishop
Bonncum ha * boon at rrnr held a mooting at
the llotol Lincoln this morning , but declined
to state Its object , although it Is thought to-

bo simply In preparation of the ecclesiastical
battle to bo fought out in the near future
before Blihop Hennessey of Dubuquo. Con-

ldcrablo
-

Indignation , which soon gave way
to amusement , was caused by the presenta-
tion

¬

to them of the following latter written
by Bishop Bnnacum to the German Cahensloy-
orgnn of St. Louis , America :

LINCOLN , Juno 28. Bo pleased to inform my
f rlundi In St. l <onls that tlicru Is not a word of
truth In those dispatches from Omaha.

The charges published In thoiu dispatches
are u Im n raliininy from beginning to end.-

To
.

Klvn Homo conceptions of the whole nlTnlr ,
I will stiilo that of the nlno iminc.s united to
the petition to Mr.| Salolll II vo are forced , an-
Is proven liy the nflldavlts of tliu clergymen
now on Illu In the npoUolIu delegation ut

1 need Bcarcely rmnlml you that
no rcspeclnlilo clurjyiiinnnf thlsdtocoso would
over dtontu of bringing charges iigalnst inc. It-
Is false to miy ft trueo lias boon ngrued upon
And that tlm unso Is to bo adjudicated later on-
by Hlshopllunnessoy uf Iubuuonor) ] U It true
that 1 havn signed any demands ot the clergy ,
an thosn who know tnu know that I would nut
da anything to stultify myself. The ca o has
boon finally .settled by the apostolic dulugatn
himself , who demanded of tnu thrco or four
petitioners that ,thcy malco ample apology
to mo. THOMAS IIONACUM ,

Dlslmpof Lincoln-
.Fntncr

.

Crowley pronounced it n damnable
lie , while Father Uorhott directed attention
to the fact that , despite the bishop's state *

ment , all of the clergymen whoso namns-
frcro attached to the chances against the
bishop , excepting ono , who was called away
on an important mission , were iiresont nt
the Satnlll meeting in Omaha , and ncknowl
edged their signatures to the charges. A
copy of the truce signed by the bshoV! > is-in
Father Corbett's possession , and the clergy-
men were vastly amused at the bishop's
Itatcmcnt that any of them had been or-
nercd

-
to njiologlro by the apostolic delegate.-

C'upltnl
.

Notes.
Several articles of incorporation wore

filed with Secretary Allen today. Among
them were articles for the Koyal Dairy asso-
ciation

¬

of Antelope , Savage county , with a-

DttDital stock of 15,000 , and the Nationa
Health company , Omaha , with n capital

took of 200000. This company desires to-
Cnako nnd sell all kindn of tonics nnd mcdi
pines whatsoever. The directors uro M. L
Roedor, G. T. I'umpelly and D. J. Collins
The Security bank desires to do a general
banking business atSutnncr. Dawsoncounty
with n capital stock of S60ou0 , and the
Equitable Investment company of Counci-
BlutTs desires to do business with a capita
to the amount of ?3000.

Governor Crounso today signed the pardot-
of James Bowman , who was convicted o
grand larceny In-tho Dlxon county courts
two years ago and sentenced to iifteoi
months in the penitentiary. Ho Is 33 years
old.

Htny of Sentence for llottH.
Judge Strode today ordered a stay of exo-

cutiou of the sentence of Gorliam F. Betts
rcntonccd yesterday to two years in the pen
for defrauding the state , until the first day
of the September term in order to allow his
attorneys uu opportunity to bring the case
before the supreme court for review. Opin-
ions

¬

differ as to whether this means that his
sentence begins now or not until after Sep-
tember

¬

1.
City In Jlrlof.

The farm 'house of M. B. Cheney , four
plica northwest of the city , was destroyed
by flro at 4 o'clock this morning. It was
truck by lightning , ana the inmates were

roused only in time to get out with a few
valuables. Desperate 'labor was necessary
to save the barn , which caught lire twice ,
but was Anally saved.

The school board has filed with tho'county
commissioners an estimate of $00,000 for
next year , which will necessitate a 15
mill levy. As this is about 250 per cent
larger than last your , tlio citizens are al-
ready

¬

up in arms and a lively light Is prom ¬

ised.Ganford Lundqulst , a Swedish farmer liv-
ing

¬

near AJJUOW , this county , uwoko last
night and found a man In his room. Ho
grappled with him and after a struggle they
both rolled down the stairs together. LunU-
qulst's

-
wife and the hired man came to his

rescue , but the Intruder Jerked away from
them and lied. A posse was organized and a-

eearoh instituted. The fugitive was found
this morning live miles away from the scene
of his exploit , wearing a pair of false whis-
kers

¬

, the removal of which revealed his
Identity. Ho was found to be a man named
Ward , living at or near Raymond. Ha was
brought to the city this evening and lodged
In the county Jail.

The contest over-ilio oflico of exciseman
Instituted by A. E. Hargrcavcs against A.
D. Burr , was dropped today. The recount
showed Hint Burr's majority was forty-one
Instead of twenty-four , as originally re-
turned

¬

, with elgnty.flvo disputed ballots ,
which the party agreed were about equally
divided.-

D.
.

. L. Bracq and F. E. Parish , two real
estate dealers , have been summoned to ap-
pear

¬

in district court tomorrow morning and
how cau.su why they should not bu punished

tor contempt of court , they having failed to
pay into the court $000 bid by them at-
sheriff's' sale on a piece of land sold under
order of the court.-

L
.

T. Somans was arrested today on the
charge of forging the name of S. S. Sloan te-
a check for 17. Ho gave ball for his ap-
pearance

¬

for trial later , lie claims ho
forged the note while drunk at Sloan's-
solicitation. .

Frank Smith , manager of the Opelt hotel
has skipped thq.city , leaving unsettled ac-
counts

¬

with his employes , salaries running
back two months , also numerous bills for

upplios.

nt Ashlaml.A-

SIU.A.ND
.

, Juno BO. [Special to
, At the annual meeting of the board of dl.
rectors of the Ashland Loan and Building
association the following oftlcors were
elected for the comlug year ; President , H
H. Shodd ; vice president , David Dean ; trcas-
.urer , II , A. Wiggcnhorn ; secretary , W. Bert
Clark.

The shoo store of Brownell ft Harris was
closed by the sheriff last evening. Attach-
ments wcra made by some of the leading

t ehoo linns. Their liabilities are about $u,5UO
and assets unknown ,

Wednesday evening the First Baptist
church was beautifully decorated , the oc-

casion being the marriage of Mr, H. J , Grave
of South'Oumlm and Miss -Mainly llollls ol
this city. After the marriage ceremony the
couple gave a roeouilon to a select party 3f-

Ifriends at the homo of Mr and Mis. N , J
Colnon. Tlu I'immi is an employe of Swifl

. & Co. of South Omaha-

.hlriinuUiirj

.

; Klevntor Destroyed.S-
riioMHiiUiia

.

, Juno UO , [bpecial to Tin
DBE. ] Hell & McCuno's elevator was dis-

covered on fire at S o'clock this morning nnd-

Bespto| the united oiTorts of the flro depart
inonl and citizens It win. destroyed. The
building was a frame of medium capacity
and contained some tiT> ,000 bushels of corn
It was owned by Bull & McCuno. the formci
beluga resident of David City , the later re-
sldim ; hut o and operating iho elevator. Its
proximity to the depot placed that building
in great danger , und though the undivided
attention of the department was directed tc-

tavinR It. it caught fire several times nnc
was considerably damaged , The olovutoi
was partially insured-

.Tnnyor

.

County Allnlrt. '
IlEimox , Juno ! ' . [ sin dal to TUB BBB-

.Uuss
. ] -

u I'.irme o , t'o o cst settler of-

hoThayer ounty , w s I u .' 04 yesterday.
funeral vr a the largest over tu in the city
is ho wa known to ovvry man , woman am-

ihila , ' All his children frcm abroad wor-
present. .

At noon today Miss Delma Holcouibe BDI-

VIr. . O , A. Shade were married at the lioai

of the brldo In the presence of Ifirw num-
ber

¬

of Invltod gutttts. The brldo It the hand *

tome and accomplished daughter of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . John J. Holcomb * , and the groom the
junior member of the firm of Shade Bros. ,
ponoral dry KoOdi. ThU evening ft reception
wft tendered them by the parents of the
bride , ana tomorrow they Trill leave for Chi-
cago

¬

nnd other eastern points of interest.
Hebron does not scorn to be affected by the

money stringency , as she Is oxporicnclni ; n
building boom. Amonp the noted Improve-
ments

¬

under Tray arc the Catholic church ,
115,000 : Fletcher , $7,000 brick store ; Hobln-
sons.

-

. W.OOO : Shade , 2.000 ; Young , $1,200 ;

Davison , $2,000 , and Bargors , $1,000 resi-
dences.

¬

.
Owing to the Kcnor.il money scare and the

discontinuance of loaning by"tho bank and
others , the farmers nro marketing their
hogs , corn nnd other products of last year's'
crop , and money is quite plenty among them.

__M-

8MUI.T7 WAS NOT PLKASKI ) .

Though Clrnntod n Now Trial llo .Preferred-
to llo llunc.-

GIUXD
.

ISLAND , Juno 30. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEE. ] Cuylor Shultz , who was
condemned to death for murder , seems to
care very little about his fate. News of the
supreme court's decision la his case grant-
ing

¬

him a now trial reached hero this mornI-
ng.

-

. Ho was Informed of It by Sheriff Cos-
tello

-

and his attorney. Ho snld ho would
sooner go to h at once nnd bo done with It
than lay in jail for another long period. Ho
cursed ono of his attorneys and said ho had
sold out to the other side , and doesn't speak
very kindly of the witnesses for the prose¬

cution.-
Ho

.

gave the newspapers n great ghost
story. "My mother saw mo this morning , "
ho said , "and told mo today the supreme
court would give mo a now trial and that I
wan being sold out , but that I never would
bo hung. " I-

Ho nddoi that when ho died his mother
had told him she would como to sco him
again nnd that ho had often boon with her
since. Shultz says he doesn't think he's
crazy but don't know whether ho has been or-
not. . The next term ot court opens in No-
veinbor. . ________

Supreme Court Syllabi.
LINCOLN , Juno 80. [Special to Tnn BEE. ]

In the supreme court today the following de-

cisions
¬

Were rendered :

WIstedt vs Bcckman. Appeal from Burt
county. Aflirmod. Opinion by Commls-
sioner Hagan ,

To give the siiprotnocourt jurisdiction to re-
view n c'nso on appeal tlm transcript of the
proceedings must bo tiled Intlili court within

month * after the rqndltlon ot the decree
sought to bo appealed from.

2. A judgment cannot bo reviewed on error
by thisupiemocourtutilcs4 a petition In error
Is filed with this court therefor-
.Strntton

.

vs Omaha & Republican Valley
Railway company. Error from Saunders
county. JVfllrmed. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Ilyan.-
V.'lioro

.

ono In possession of land tinder nn-
executory contract for the purchase of the
.sumoconvoys to n rullnmd company u strip ol
bald land for Its right of wny and after-
ward

¬

by menus of uiislxiimoiits of the In-
terest

¬

of tliu respective holders ot hald exoei-tory contract , thu right to n deed thereunder
with full knowledge of the conveyance of said
right of way and of the operation of u railroad
line thcroon for almost , ten years , with full at-
iiuledcnco

: -
of all parlies i-diicorned , It was

pioperly tuljndxed by the district court that
ejectment would not llu In favor ot tliu holder
of Hiielt deed against :ild railroad company
for the possession ot said right ut way strip.-

vCnntnit
.

Clmiitnuiiiin Opennd.F-
IIKMONT

.

, Juno ISO. [Special to THE
The third annual session of the Centra-

Chuutauqua opened hero last evening under
the most favorable circumstances. The
grounds present a very inviting and at-

tractive appearance , having been much im-
proved since last year. County Superin-
tendent D. V. Stephens organized the teach-
ers institute today. Mrs. S. T. Corey of
Omaha a class in Old Testament bible study
and Mrs. A. W. Bates of the Fremont Nor-
mal school u class in chorus training. This
afternoon A. E. Wiuship , D. D. , of Boston
delivered his first lecture. A grand concer
was given this evening by the Omaha Hans
com Park quartet , assisted by others. Many
from Omaha and other cities are at homo In
the tented forest.-

Clmncod

.

Their .Mind * .
STUXTTON , Juno 30. [Special to THE BED.
Jenkins , Sutherland und Mclntiro were

brought from Lincoln yesterday , where they
have been for safe keeping , to answer to th
charge of burning the St. James hotel of thl-
place. . They wore arraigned before the
county court yesterday morning and pleaded
not guilty , and the trio , with an ox-convict ,

known by the name of Charley , wore taken
back to Jail to await trial at the next term
of court. Charley played the crazy act.
Sutherland and Mclntire , who- confessed to
the crime before being sent to Jail , have
since concluded they did not have anything
to do with the burning of the building.-

K

.

onplng Jutl Illriln Cupturcd.-
WILDRII

.

, Neb. , Juno 30. [Special Telegram
to THE BBE. ] Four prisoners made their es-

cape
¬

from the county jail tonight by over-
powering

¬

Jailer Joel Wickam as ho took In-

tLolr suppers. They were followed by
Wickam and Hon. J. N. Van Duyn , who hap-
pened

¬

to bo in the neighborhood , and over-
taken

¬

in a com Hold some distance south ot-
town. . When covered with revolvers they
surrendered and were taken back to their
colls. Wickam was badly cut about the
face.

Preparation ! for the Fourth.-
WAIIOO

.

, Juno 30. [Special to THE BEE. ]

The Ancient Order of United Workmen at-
Wahoo is making preparations to celebrate
the Fourth. The members will hold u picnic
in the Stocking frrovo near the city. State
Lecturer J. E. Butler will bo the orator of
the day. Many lodges throughout the state
have beeti invited. Special rates have boon
secured. In the evening will bo witnessed a
grand display of fireworks-

.hhvridun

.

County' * Normal.-
UUSIIVIU.E

.
, Nob. , Juno 30. [Special to TUB

BHE. ] The seventh annual normal opened
Juno 10 , with an attendance of fifty scholars.
The normal has been In session two weeks
and now has an enrollment of sixty-four.

, The instructors are : Prof. Austin , Prof-
.Leethani , Suporintcndont Stanchield , Miss
Murphy. Kev. Cox delivered a lecture Mon-
day , Juno "0.

Taken to the Aiylum.F-
UEMONT

.

, Juno SO. [Special to TJIB BEB. ]
Clara , wife of H , T. GushurU , 2'i years of

ago , was taken to the Asylum for
the Insane at Norfolk yesterday. Her
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vuughan , ro-
nido in Waterloo , lu. , whcra sbe was mar-
ried, lust fall. Her mind has been unbal-
anced. about four weeks-

.Iruiltad

.

Captured n Tliluf.-
BANCHOFT

.

, Juno 3d. [Special to TUB
BBE. ] Ed Tolbort , who was arrostou Mon-

day for stealing a set of harness from J. H.
Levering and escaped wtillo arranging his
bond , was again captured yesterday and
Jailed nt West Point.

Settled Thnlr (Juurrel.-
NiouitAiu

.

, Juno ! W [Special to Tin: BBE. ]

Ed A. Fry nnd George W. Chambers on.
caged in an altercation on the street yostcr
day that resulted in the former Deiuo
knocked down.

( the Detinue.F-
UI.I.EHTON

.
, Juno 30 , { Special to Tun-

BEK. . ] After a two days fight Iho city couii'
- dl yesterday granted a saloon license to J

II. Edgington. The opposition took at-
appeal. .

Piles of people have piles , Uut Dowltt'a
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

Balloon ascension at Cnurtland bcael-
tonicht.

h-
. A inplo cur accommodations.-

I'or

.

n Worthy ()au o-

.A

.
fair-sized audlonco assembled at Wash-

ington hall last night to eujoy an entertain-
ment gotten up for the benefit of the Heine
for Aged People. The program consisted o
a number of clover SOUKS ana elocutionary
effects that met wltn the hearty approval o
the audlerco.-

At
.

the close a catchy little comedy wa
' plveu by T. a Ferguson , Mrs. W. S. Felker:

Miss Stella Schlll , W. O , Sunders , J. A.
d Zabriskiu , Other artists appearing on tin

program were : Mrs. Mathcsou , L. S , Mole
O. Nordwall , Miss Fannie Bates , Miss
Swartzlaudur , Mins M. Tiuiuio , Mrs. toT

i Merge*.

GENERAL RAIN IN NEBRASKA

Drop Conditions Throughout the State Much

Improved During the Week ,

AS TO THE RECORD IN PERKINS COUNTY

Abundance of Smnll drain AMUrod In-

crcnie
-

In the Acreage of at l.eait-
FUtr Per Cent In Oilier

MitmtD , Nob. , Juno 30. [Special to Tna-
BKE.J All of Perkins county received n most
thorough soaking Wednesday 'night , 'tho
government gauge at this point showing n fall
)f something over four Inches of water ,

This assures a fair crop of small grain
where properly put iti , and beyond a doubt
the most abundant yield of corn and pota-
toes

¬

that has over boon produced In Porktnsc-
ounty. . There Is an Increase in the acreage
of at least 50 per cent and certainly CO per-
cent moro corn than ovor. . Winter wheat
and rye will yield well , though the straw Is
short the noads are of good slzo and well
tilled. Late spring wheat Is doing well-

.UusimtLE
.

, Juno 80. [Special Telegram to-
TIIK BER.J A line rain fell last night which ,
with light showers during the past few days ,

Insures good crop and makes everybody
feel Jubilant. A largely Increased acreage
of corn was planted and It Is looking ex-
ceptionally

¬

well.
GUANO ISLAXU , Juno 30. [Special to Tnn-

BKE. . I Another line rain of over an inch fell
here last night nnd this morning.-

HEXilnnsox
.

, Nob. , Juno 10. [Special to
THE BEE. ] A splendid nnd much-needed
rain fell here this morning , and farmers are
correspondingly happy. Corn is In.ozccllcnt-
condition.

.
.

STOCKVILI.E , Nob. , Juno 00. [Special to
THE BBB. ] A splendid rain commenced hero
last evening and continued forsoveral hours.-
A

.

largo quantity of water fell.-

BI.OOMISOTOX
.

, Neb. , Juno 30. [Special to-
TIIK BEB.J Two Inches of rain have fallen
hero lu the last twenty-four hours. The
country is blooming like a rose.-

STKATTON
.

, Juno 80. [Special to THE
BEE. ] A soaking rain fell Wednesday
night and it has done an immense amount
of good. Tno corn was not suffering and is
from nine inches to knee high. Some fall
wheat Is an average crop and some spring
will be lit to cut , but the crop will bo short.
Alfalfa is from eighteen Inohcs to two feet
high and the first crop Is cut , making
from ono to two and a half tons to the acre.
This rain lias been so heavy that the second
crop will grow very fast. Farmers expect to
cut throe crops and then pasture until
Christmas.K-

CTXOMIS
.

, Nob. , Juno 30. [Special Tele-
cram to Tim BEE. ] Ono Inch of water fell
Wednesday night and this morning the
ground was thoroughly soaked again.-

HEIIUON
.

, Juno !30. [ Special to Tun BEE. |
A heavy r.iln commenced falling last night
and continued until almost noon today. The
corn crop is now assured. Considerable
damage is reported from yesterday's wind-
.At

.
Stoddard it unroofed a number of build-

ings
¬

and cornciibs and many cornfields
suffered.C-

IIADIIOK
.

, Juno 30. [Special Telegram to-
TuiiBcc. . ] A heavy rain 1ms been falling
all over Dawos county for the past few days-
.It

.

gladdens the hearts of farmers and all
business people.-

OGALLAI.A
.

, Juno 80. [Special Telegram to
THE BEB. ] Ono nnd a half inches of rain
fell this week In this county. Corn is in
splendid condition. Small grata will bo only
part of a crop-

.Chamberlain'

.

* Colic , Cholera and Uiarrnlico-
Itoinndy. .

Every family should , bo provided with a-

bottln of this remedy during the summer
months. It can always bo depended upon
and is pleasant and safe to take. In many
cases , by having it nt hand , life may bo
saved before a physician could bo summoned
or medicine procured. No other remedy is-
so reliable or successful. No other so cer-
tain

¬

to cure bloody flux , dysentery , diarrhoea
and cholera morbus in their worst forms. It-
is equally valuable for children and adults.
23 and 50 cent bottles for sale by druggists.

Balloon ascension and parachute jump
by lady tonight , Courtland beach , 8-

o'clock.. Tomorrow also-

.NORTH'S

.

DEPUTIES.I.-

OVCH

.

and Fishes Distributed T.ait ISvonlnc-
by the Now Collector.

The distribution of loaves and fishes
among the partially famished democratic
place hunters commenced last evening at the
internalrevenue oflico In the McCaguo-
building. . Mr. James North has decided
upon a partial list of those whom ho will ap-

oint
-

and othcr.s will bo named as fast as ho
can got around to the work of sifting the
applications and. selecting the most desira-
ble

¬

and competent.
The following field deputies were ap-

pointed
¬

: Asa Mathews , Omaha district
I1. B. Parker , for the district com-
prising the counties of Saline , Lan-
astor , Cass , Otoo and York ; E. M-
.Vlumford

.
, for the district comprising the

counties of Gage. Richardson , Johnson , Paw
nee. Netnaha and Jefferson ; Frank Gal-
jraith , Albion district ; William B-

.Eastham
.

of Broken Bow for the
north-vest district of the state
comprising about twenty counties north and
west and around Custor county ; E. C. Bal-
low of McCook , the southwest district of the
state ; G. C. KorKowof Fremont , the seventh
division. GoorgOyF. Lashell will bo given
the entire state of North Dakota. George
W. Hayvko of Nebraska City will bo ap-
pointed

¬

stamp clerk at Nebraska City. This
Is made necessary on account of the largo
distillery at that point.-

Mr.
.

. North sala yesterday that ho had not
yet decided upon all of the office help. In addi-
tion to his own son ho had selected but ono
man positively , and ;hat was Peter O'Mal-
loy of Omaha. The store keepers and
gaugers are appointed by the secretary of
the treasury uj on the recommendation of

. the collector. Thcso places will bo filled
gradually until the cntlro force is changed.

¬ The revenue oflico with all its appurten-
ances and the stock of stamps on hand was
turned over to Mr. North last evening.-

Mr.
.

. North appointed P. F. Wlckhcm of Al-
exandria as field deputy for South Dakota ,

lie will recommend to the secretary of the
treasury the appointment of Louis Heltnrod
for the position of government ganger of the

- Willow Springs distillery and Pat Lynch for
¬ chief storekeeper.
¬

Piles ot people ave piles , Uut Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Balloon tonight , gel
¬

MoClnro Airuifiiod.
Charles McClure of train robbery fame

was arraigned before Judge Borlca shortly
after U o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
complaint in the cast) was filed by Countty-

itAttorney Kaloy on behalf of tlm state ,

consists o ( throa.counts , substantially charg
ing that Charles McClure did , on the 12tt
day of Juno , 189.1 , inalco an assault on ui
engineer , the servant of the Missouri Pa-
cillo Hallway company , with intent to com
lull robbery ,

Uounlngion , the man who gave away to
the police iho plot ol his associatas , wiilbf
hold as principal witness. No formal com-
plaint has as yet been filed uffalnsl Squire
who is also implicated in the train robbing
Hchomcs. llo will bo hold until such a com-
plaint is ready. .

McClure waived examination and wai
bound over to the district court by Judgi-
Herkn in the sum of 3000. In default of
this ho was remanded to prison.

Iho United States excel in champagne
Cook'a Extra Dry takes the lead ,

Municipal Kmplojei Orffunlzu.
The second meeting1 of city employes

perfect an organization was hold lust nigh
at Green's hall.

Since the reduction of pay pnr hour
city work from 25 cents to 17J cents by ho
Board of Public Works agitation for orgaul-
zation, has been going on , but not until las
Friday evening was a mottling held. At tha
time It was decided to Immediately send fo-

a
;

, charter to the Federation of Labor ,
Upon Its arrival yesterday morning It

thought that fiual organization might bo
completed * last night , but , through som

lltllo hitch , another ndjoUrnmcnt XTM titkcn-
to next Wodndsday orotilnp , nt the s.amo-
bnll. . It Is sMd that ,M of Street Com *

tnisslonor Wlnsponr's. .force , numbering
sovonty-flvo or moro mtm.'navo' declared their
vnlllngness to become members of the union ,
the nnmo of which , >rjll bo the City Km-
ploycs

-
and Laborers union No. 0034.-

1M
.

I.

Piles of people hava piles , out DaWltt's
wltchhazcl salvo will cirja} thorn.

Balloon ascension tohight , 8 o'clock.

CAR SERVICE.

Western AMoclntlon liiU Ilccn Keorgnnltcd
Under NoW-'Huleg.

The Weitorn Car Scrrlco association ,

which suspended operations last month , was
reorganized yesterday in the rooms ot the
association In the Nebraska National bank
building , the following roads being repre-
sented

¬

: I) . & M. , Qoorgo W. Loomls ; Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington &Qulncy , C. M. Levy ; su-

perintendent
¬

of Iowa division ; Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul , General Superintendent
W. G. Collins ; Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapo-
lis

¬

& Omaha , Suporintcndont II. S. Jaynos ;
Chicago & Northw.estorn and Fremont , Elk-
horn

-

& Missouri Valley , General Manager
H. G. Burt ; Missouri .Paclllc , C. M. llath
burn , superintendent Nebraska division ;
Union Paclllc. General Manager 13. Dickin-
son

¬

; Kansas City. St. .Too is, Council BlufTa ,
Suporintcndont G. M. llool.

John S. Clayton , former manager of the
association for thrco years past , having ten-
dered

¬

his resignation , E. Van Tuyl was
elected manager to assume the duties of the
position at once. But the work of rcorgan-
iration

-
did not stop hero, now rules being

adopted , the St. Louis plan of conducting
the association substituted for the original
plan of the association and a limitation ut
territory decided upon.

Heretofore a complete ohcclc of the yards
has boon made every day by personal in-
spection

¬

, but under the now plan It Is
thought all this information is readily ob-
tainable

¬

from the train registers , and the
placing of cars for unloading will be taken
from the switch lists.

The territory covered by the old associa-
tion

¬

included Omaha , Sioux City , Lincoln
and points withina radius of twenty-five
miles ot thcsQ points. Under the now rules
the association will Include Omaha , South
Omaha , Council Bluffs and points within a
radius of ten miles , the Intention of the as-
sociation

¬

being to organize Independent
associations at Sioux City and Lincoln , and
other territory dropped by the reorganized
association.-

An
.

oxocutlvo committee consisting of the
B. & M. , Union Pacific. Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley , Hock Island and Mil waukco ,
with Mr. Horace G. Burt as chairman , was
created with power to-look after tha finances
of the association , and sea that the roads
pay their assessments toward defraying the
expenses of the office.

The object of the association Is to collect
demurrage charges for delay in loading nnd
unloading cars and use of tracks above a
certain number of hours , Sundays und legal
holidays oxcoptcd-

.Ituilwiiy

.

Xotnx-
.F

.

, A. Nash of the Mil waukco is in Chicago.1-

C.
.

. C. Moorehouso of the Elkhorn went to
Chicago yesterday afternoon.

General Manager Dickinson is in Chicago
attending thq meeting bf general managers.-

C.

.
. ft. Davidson , chiotclerk in the passon-

per department of the Burlington , has gone
to Madison , Wis. , on a short visit.

General Freight Agent Crosby of the Bur
llnirton returned froiniKausas City leaving
the rate checkers still at work on the maxi-
mum

¬

freight rate bill. __
A co'mmunity of Methodists in Otoo county

announces that they wiu'po west this sum-
mer

¬

instead of to the World's fair , because
the fair must bo open oaS.unday.-

A.
.

. W. Brock , chief cjijrk in the oflico of
the general freight agent of the Burlington ,
has left for London ; u Canada , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Brooityho will spend the
summer at her old homo. Mr. Brock will
return next week.-

H.
.

. Poteot , the newly elected secretary
of the west of the Missouri freight fate com *

mlttec , vice G cargo. .McKadden resigned , has
been in the general'qfllcoa of the Memphis
line at Kansas City for the past six years
and is said to to an excellent selection.

Piles of poonlo have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo -will cure them.

Balloon ascension tonight , 8 o'clock.-

A

.

H! O P.> VEJlKtlTil.

Ono of the many societies m the city of
Omaha is the singing society Nordcn. Its
members belong to our most prominent
young Swedes , and the club was started
about four years 050. Under competent
loaders the singers have made good progress
until It can now compote with almost any
amateur singing club. Ono year ago the
Nordcn won the first prlzo among cloven
singing clubs of Sioux Falls , S. D. , the prize
being a beautiful banner made by the ladles
at Sioux Falls.

The club will give a concert at Tietz park
tomorrow ovoninp.

;
¬ Piles of people have puos , out Do Wltts

Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

Y.

.

. M. O. A.
¬ This afternoon , July 1 , at the Athletic
- park of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation
¬

, will bo presented the usual scone
, in activity in the way of athletics. The run-

ning
¬

high Jump will bo contested by Messrs.
Morgan , Nicholas , Schcpp and Wolcar. The
100-yard dash. Morgan , Nicholas , Oury ,
Wood and McConnell , The half-mile run ,

Wood , Osboruc , Henderson , Anderson and
Bluo.

There will ho a lively game of basket ball
for thirty minutes. At 4:80: base hall team
and lacrosse men. This program of athletic
sports will , as usual , be free to members and
their ladies. Any young man who desires to
attend them may obtain admission free of
charge at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

building. There will bo a match
game of ball between the Fort Omahns
and Young Men's Christian association teams
on the afternoon of July 4 and u line program
of athletic events will bo given , beginning at
3 o'clock. Admission to this will bo 23 cents
to all except members of the Young Men's'
Christian association. The committee hopes
to secure by this quite an addition to the
fundtoholpto defray the expenses of the
park which are now somewhat short.

After a night with the boys
Youra fora clear head. Brome Seltzer.

Jlov. Crnno uu the Urlils.-

On
.

next Sunday evening Rev. Frank
Crane will preach on "Tbo Financial Crisis , "
at the First Methodist'1 'Episcopal church ,

corner Davenport ) streets.
There will also ho a prcl'u'flo ou the death of-

Sonatdr Stanford. 7"
The anthem nt mornn'r'sorvico( | next Sun-

day
¬

will bo , "O , Coroo , Lot Us Worship , " by
IHminol , for soiirano , fedlo and chorus , the
solo being taken by Master Willlo Johnson.-
Tno

.
evening anthem .will bo , "O , Holy

Ghost Into Our Hearts nstlll Thy Heavenly
- Light , " by Sir George ''MWFurren ,

Instnad of unorgan the offer-
tory

¬

the unolr will siiig"'poinu Yo Disconso-
late

¬

- , " the first of u scries of "church hymns
" ' "- Illustrated. . ?

Plies of people nuvo'lil.os' , nut Da Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo willudro them.

¬

: Tried to Hill uTfi'sCatcher.-
DogCatcher

.
James Sjlnrks , the erring son

- of Ham who's boon there'tioforo' many's the
time , is in trouble again, Oo this occasion ,

however , James I.i the complaining witness
m the case of Anderson Bell , another nephew
of Shorn and Japhotb , who , James declare * ,
cut several holes in the doy-'cateller's counte-
nance

¬

. with a pair of brass knuckles near
Sixteenth and Izard streets last night.

Plies of people nave puos , but Do Witt's
Witch Huiol Salvo will euro tnem-

.Hulldluc

.
to

I'ttrinlU.
The following permiU to build wore

'or Issued yesterday :
U. L , WrlBht , 000-510 South Sixteenth.

two brick btoros t 6,000-
O. K. Dunton.JU03 North Thlrtlutb ,

addition lodwelllm ; COCt Tlireo minor permits , 370-

I'lvu iiuriults , userosatlns , t & . .B7-
Cas

Piles of jtooplo have piluj , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Sulvo will euro them.

FIRST MONEY FOR BERRY

His Claim to the Big Purse Dooidod to-

Bo the Boat ,

AWARD OF THE PRIZES TO THE COWBOYS

Protest * Overruled nnd the Pathfinder
Ulren riftoen Hundred Dollnrii Charges

ot Crooked Illdlnc to He Inreitl *

Cntod Record * of the Horsoi.-

CtucAao

.

, Juno DO. John Berry , the cowboy
who was the first to arrive at the Wild West
show In the great race from Chadron , Nob. ,

was awarded the first prlzo of $1,000 by tho-

committee last night.
Stephens , better known as "Uattlesnaka

Pete , " arrived at Buffalo Bill's Wild West
show yesterday morning at 0 o'clock. This
was the rider whoso horse was so badly used
up at DoKalb that it looked as though ho
would never finish the raco. It seems by
some magic known only to the cowboy
fraternity the animal limbered up and ar-
rived

¬

at the end of his Journey In such con-

dition
¬

as to obtain n clean bill of health from
the officers of the humane society ,

It was not the first time Pete was in Chi-
cago

¬

, nnd after registering at the cowboy
rendezvous , ho proceeded down town to take
In the jtghts of Clark stroot. fie said to all
his Inquiring friends that his trip was a
good ono nnd that hit horso. General Orant ,
was In good condition. Ills temperature
was 100 and his pulse forty-two when ho ar-
rived.

¬

. The horse Is 11 .years old , nnd con-
sidering

¬

the fact that ho was ridden all the
way , ho has pulled outnuich better than was
expected of him. Ho was ridden from Ness
City , Kan. , to Chndron , a distance of COO

milct , before starting lu the raco. Ho is a
full blooded broncho , being a captured Kan-
sas

¬

wild horso. Pete is very proua of him ,
and keeping In mind the celerity with which
ho recovered from his sickness , ho bos great
faith m his rccuucratlvo powers-

.Hoomdo.Ayo
.

Uroueht Up the Hour.
The last horse to arrive Boom-de-Aye , a

bay gelding broncho of the SpanlshAmcrl-
pan

-
typo reached the Wild west nt 10:55-

a.
:

. m. It was ridden by Joe Campbell the
entire distance of 1,043 miles and arrived in
splendid condition , considering the magnifi-
cent

¬

effort niado In covering so great a dis-
tance

¬

in so short n timo. This horse has
more lully proved the true value of the
western horse for endurance and staying
qualities than is apparent in any of the
other horses in this great raco. On arrival
his temperature was 10:1: and pulse 18.

The ground of protest taken against Berry
was that ho had been over the road before
and had drawn a map. Further , that the
route was given to two nswsp.ioers two days
before the race , and that Berry did not
know ho was barred until ho had arrived at
Long Pine , NOD. , 101 miles from Chadron.-
No

.

evidence was presented to show that
Berry did not como in according to the rules
of the race.

The trouble now Is the decision regarding
the other riders , which will bo rendered by
the race committee at Chadron. Some of the
bo.vs say the race was not ridden "square. "
Colonel Cody was determined to investigate
the matter and sco that the prkes were
awarded to the proper persons. It Is believed
that there were all sorts of schemes among
the boys to win the raco. ' ''Doe" Middioton-
Is the ono that all would have liked to have
had win , but when his horse failed there
Was a scramble among the rest. There is
some talk of making a pool and dividing the
money.

The modest John Berry has a pocket full
of loiters from young women in Chicago who
are anxious to make his acquaintance. But
John is already a benedict , and so there is
small chjnco for the fair suitors.-

Humnno
.

Societies Satisfied.
Paul Fontaine , secretary of the Illinois

Humane society , and W. G. Tatro , secretary
of the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals , followed the race all the way
through and report it was conducted in
every way satisfactory to the societies. The
report concludes :

"A strict supervision has been carried on
over the condition of the animals from start

o finish , and the wonderful task accom-
jlished

-
by them is , if anything , a tribute to-

he beneficial results of such attention by-
ho association as well as a testimonial to-

.ho discretion of the riders and the previous
luggestlons of Messrs. Cody and Salisbury
o the contestants. "
Fred Chaffeo. D. V. S. , and Fred Asle. D.-

V.
.

. S. , examined the horses on their arrival
and reported them in line condition.

Mow Tllry Gut In.
The following Is the order of the arrival

and the physical condition of the horses :

Juno 27. No. 1. Chestnut stallion Polson.5
years old , arrived at 0:30: a. m. , ridden by
John Berry ; temperature 101.4 , uulso 43.-

No.
.

. 2. Dun gelding Outlaw , 11 years old ,
arrived at 11:15 a. m. , ridden by Emraott
Albright ; temperature 100.0 , pulse 43.
Albright led the chestnut ccldlng Joe Bush ,
13 years old ; temperature 102 , puls 43-

.No.
.

. 3. Grey gelding Billy Schafor , 8 years
old , arrived at 1:81: p. m. , ridden by Joe Gll-
.csple

-
; temperature 101 , pulse 43.-

No.
.

. 4. Chestnut gelding Dynamite , 8 years
old. arrived at 1:47 p. m. , ridden by C. W.
Smith ; temperature 101 , pulse 18.

Juno 28. No. 5. Brown gelding George
Stanwood , 8 years old , arrived at 0:40: n. m. ,

ridden by George Jones ; temperature 101 ,
pulse 48.-

No.
.

. 0. Bay gelding Jim Flsk. 8 years old ,

arrived nt 12:24: p. m. , ridden by Middioton ;

temperature 101 , pulse 48.
Juno 2U. No , 7. Bay gelding Gcnor&l

Grant , 11 years old , arrived at 10:4'J: a. m. ,

ridden by J , H. Stephens (Hattlosnako Pete) ;

temperature 100.4 , pulse 42.-

No.
.

. 8. Bay geld lug Boom-do-Ay o , arrived
at 10:55: n. in. , ridden by. Joa Campbell.

The "No. 0" Wheeler & Wilson , with Its
perfected tcnisons. upper and lower, is the
only lock-stitch machine that makes an
elastic sc.un. It is the dressmaker's favorite
on that account. Sold by Gco. W Lancaster
& Co. , 514 Soutli Sixteenth street.-

I.awn

.

.Sociable.
The lawn sociable given last night at the

residence of C. A. Claflln , corner of Thirty-
first and Popploton avenue , was a decided
success , both from a social and financial
point of view. The object of the sociable
was to raise money for the Danish Homo for
Girls , located ut Twenty-seventh nnd Frank-
lin

¬

streets. Mrs. Ciaflln has taken a great deal
of interest in this worthy enterprise , under-
taken

¬

and carried forward mainly through
tha efforts of Miss Marie Nollson , and at
her suggestion half a score of the young
misses of the neighborhood undertook the
sociable nnd made a great success of it.

People from nil over that part ot the city
wended their way to the scene of the festiv-
ities

¬

and exchanged thuir cash for Ice cream
and other cooling refreshments.

The young misses who had charge of the
enterprise wtro : Irnn Drlshauso , Anna

, Alma Clallln. ICntto Peters , Alllo
Peters , Ethel Wllklns , Bertha Case , Gouldio
Frank , Kdun Howell , Blanch Craig , Kthel
Mount.-

Covoll

.

IT DOESWf QO FAR EtfOUdfl
the usual bowe-

lmedicine. . It
cleans out your
system , In a more
or less unpleasant
way but that's-

all.. You're left to' yourbolf again ,
when that Is over.-

Dr.
.

. riorco's Pleasant Pellets go
farther , rive better help , do more
good. They liavo u tonlo or
strengthening effect on the lining
membranes of the intestines. ThG

assists and increases the natural action of the
bowels. By this moans , they permanently
cure Constipation , Biliousness , Jaundice ,
Sour Stomach , Indigestion , Dizziness , Blck or
Bilious Headaches , and every llko disorder-

.They're
.

tiny , sugar-coated granules , a com-
pound

¬

of rclmod and concentrated vegetable
extracts the smallest , the easiest to take ,
and the easiest in the way they act-

.They're
.

' yuarunteed to give satisfaction. In
every case , or your money is returned. You
pay only for the good you get

For 60 cento , at any druggist's , you can buy
Dr. Sago'a Catarrh Remedy. No matter how
bad your case or of how long standing, tula
will permanently euro your Catarrh.

Washday Witches
first nttlo

"Bubble , bubble , boiler bubble ,
Washing dny brings lota of

trouble 1"

Third
Ztttlo WJtcbi-

"Yes
Second

XlWo WltoJii-
'Wc

, when clothes nro
> can with Uic black 03 night ,

trouble cope It will wash them pure
j Santa Claus , that and white. "
i wond'ronsEoap. "

Allt-
"Santa Claus, O magic name

Of the soap of world-wide fame. "

i S'ANTA CLAUS SOAP-
UAOB ONLY Br-

N. . K. FAIRBANK & CO. ,

Chicago.

THE FINEST DRAPERY DEPARTMENT in the West

To Order To Order
After a busy sea-

son's

-

trade , we find

that we have several
hundred ((248 exact-

ly

¬

) remnants , suita-

ble

¬

for trousers , which

we want to get. rid

of, before taking our
semi-annual invento-

ry

¬

-

These JfOUSefS

are worth

$7.00 , $8.00
and

It.will , pay you.to call early and make your selection , be-

forebest

-

patterns are disposed of-

.TJntil

.

July 4th.

Samples
207 S , 15tlL

Mailed.

Dislodge Bile ,

Stir up the Liver ,
Cure Sick-Headache ,

Female Ailments ,

Bemove Disease and
Promote Good Health ,
Covered with a Tasteless & SolnMo Coating

Famous the world over.- .
Asic lot Ueecham's and take no others-

.'Of
.

' all druggists. Price SB. cents a box.

Indispensable in
Every Good Kitchen.A-

B
.

every good houBowifo knows ,

the dilToronco between nppotiz-
ing

-

, delicious cooking nnd the
opposite kind is largely in doll-
cnto

-

stiupoa and palatublo grav-

loB.
-

. Now , those roqulro a
strong , dollcatoly flavored stock ,

nnd the host block i-

sIiiebig Company's
Extract of Beef

A. Full SJ3GT

Tooth extracted In mornlni ,' ,

Ntiw OMOHliiHortt'diiftt'rtiooii-
BJIIIO day, I'urfccl tit u'uar-

iimocd.Df.RJ.liei

tfnlI'oor..
J'ltxtott llluolr ,

1(11 h ( UK ! I'liritnin Htroof.
Elevator on lUth Stroot. Telephone ) 1033-

.BUINOTHIH
.

VVfl'II

MEETING
Only 4th of July Attraction.

FAIR GROUNDS
93,000 H-

4th , 5th. and 6th.
Special rates on Ml roads entering Omaha. I'or-

partlculurtt and privileges addrutm ,

jr. A , Tntltlll Soo'y.-
ONI

.

AHA.

HOTELS.

the Midland Hotel
COr. 16th and Chicago.

Jefferson Square Park.
Tiiefflvtaiiarl t HuIldlnR und furlli-
O

-
U.OU7JJCJtlOvl f mro untlroly now

.American plan , U I
l
,orflnr

I Speclalrato by the
Kiiropnnn plan. ( I f | f week-

.Ccmu'iilc'iit
.

to nil car lines to and from ilopota.
Ollcrn all comforts , cunvoiiluncos and faro of
liU'liur priced liotcln. Kvury room uu outsld *
room. Klectrlo llulita , call bulln , gan , balliH. etc-

.M.
.

. J. FRANCKPrjurietor.

The Mercer.O-
maha's

.
Newest Hotel.-

Cor
.

, I''th und Howard Htroota.
40 rooms t2.M per duy.
10 rooms J LOO per ilay-
.wrooms

.
: with Uutli iittlnordar.'J-
O

.
roonm with batli at 11.50 per day-

.Blodorn
.

In Kvury Kc puol.-
Mutvly

.
KiirnlilioU Throuulloot-

C. . 8. ERB. Prop.W-

OKLU'S
.

PAIll ANNOUNOKMKN-
T.UfVTPT

.
{ 'or CoUiMiu rove AVH. and 64th
St. . Clilcniro , KlrutcliiHH. Kuro-
piuin.

-
. HtiiHTlor Uliilni ; Hoom. 0

iiiliiulcF ) walk from World'n fair.DELAWAREuite8Mio.i , .

i u r-

Ho iquarura( ] World'ti Fair ViH-

lturn.NEBRASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.X-

T.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , . . . 9400,000
SURPLUS , . . . 805,000Of-

fleorH nnd Directors Henry W. Yotas , pronl *
ilnnl , K. ( ! , Cimlilnir , vice JMUhlJnut , 0 , S. Maurice,
W. V. MOIHU. Jolm H. Oullliitt , J. N. H. IMlrlck
Luwltt S. Huud , cuHldor.

THE IRON BANK.T-

VM

.

? MlV'fi Catarrh Cura ourei oataarkQ All druKKltta. Mo o-

uts.METAL

.

Furnishes Iho Best and Cneapos ! Method ot-

FIREPROGFINQ HOUSES.
Write (or catalogue oi Lathing , fencing ,

Qtublo VUturim , utc.-
N.

.
. W. KXl'AN r.l > UliTAIi OO. ,

Ha 103 Twenty BUtU UU ClUOAUO.


